
OUR SECOND

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

NOW IN PULL FORCE

"' Io't iiiihh tli Ih importunity to iitireliiino First Quality
Dry UuwIm at VI10l,KHALE4MUCK8

All conlriicta fur iidvcriimnn In
tit Aatoilun mo nuiJg on URiiur.
ante of circulation (our tlinw
litrKcr limn Unit of tiny pupcr
fublUlicJ or circulated In Clttt-o- p

county. .

TODAY'S WBATHER.

I'OHTl.ANIi, Jan. Ore.
iliiuily mid threatening, with

iri ul.ly niln in lh northern portion,
slightly warmer; Western Washington,
Kustern Wimlilnnloii tttxl Northern Ma-
li o, iri'iur.illy fuir.

AROJUND TOWN.

liar re pi
bur, iili tir.'il

Wind, west; heavy fog;

('. f. M.i low an, of iilnk, I reg-IhIi- ti

J itt tho Occident.

Kiv.l Jiiliimon, nf tiiilnksnle, win In
llio illy yesterday on Uuin.

Thoinu IUihIi, of Knappa, In rcgl-lorc- d

at ihf Ator Hue.
Hank Insult wit down from Port-

land yesterday on bulnes.

Pnit meal. Rising Bun Roi
turmnt, ill Commercial street.

MmmKT Welnensteln. uf the Louvre,
U In 1'iiriluiiJ for a few day.

Jeff's restaurant the largest and
trat. A trial will convince you.

J. V, Wralhrrly, of Wood, Oregon,
li registered At the Parker Mouse.

Captain J. K. Campbell I mntlnfj
to tiln n.ni with an attack of the trip.

Whw do you get your Bundiy din
nor? I take ml in at ths Central Hotel.

C. ('lurk, tho NcHBulruin logger,
iu In Amorla, yesterday on buslm-- .

C. H. COOPHR'fl OllRAT ANNUAL
BALK 18 NOW ON. DON'T MISS IT.

Tin- - transport Buckingham sailed
from Manila for Aslinia on January 10.

The Occident barbershop ant baths
U the place to go for flrst-cla- s work.

Mr IUv. Trumbull li report"'! much
Improved from her recent attack of the
grip.

J. A. Ilannell returned yeler.ly
morning on the men hut Columbia from
an extended visit to hi fnnilly In Lc
Angeic.

RKST MEAL;
FUN HEflTAUrtANT.

WRING

In order to do this we havo mndo
A OF

I

Tim ateattihli Kvarven arrived at
Hhliiioiiouwkl from thl port on Janu-
ary Hih,

J. W. Casey, of rorllaml, wa In the
i lly yesterday looking after rallro.id In-

terest.
Mm Itonf Wligiwrt. of Portland, I

Hie guest "f Mm, W, II. Hohsim for
fi'W (III)'".

Mian of Portland. U In
the city, lli KU'Kt of hT i'"Uln, Mra.
I, III tKinnii.

A Mint wna Klvn by tin- - iw'mU-n- i

of lli I'nlon In i'nrrutticri'
hall limt cvriilnn.

onRATl.T IlKOUC-.;- t

Klt TMW NBXT TMIHTY IMY8
AT COOriSH'8.

II. II. 7.pf. who biu n rontlii.il
l.i hln lioni" with " iittiu k of the gill'.
Ih IniprovliiB,

A your.g Japuni'na wnnli hltuutlon In
imii riinii v. wair no odjhi. in

nulri at 61J Coinmrolal Bt.

K. OBliiirn ftiid J. H. ManHI hav
hoili iiik.-i- i llo lr oath of oltlio u me m

Iuik of hi iH'ttnl of mm-- l

J II of Klk rrnk. whn
hit li.-.- vlKltliiir In Alnrla for the
Mit iixmiIIi, hu lo bl home,

ItlMt and aliln, Oold Itopc. Thraah
r. antl-trua- t. unlon-nmi- 1 pluir tohae

cm, Have your Uri. They ar valu
able.

Minn N llle Mlli hell. of Btevena n
WiLHhlUKton. lni li bwn vlnltliiK hT
Inter. Mn. II. 1). Juhinon, hua relurn

rd home.

Newber elected a mayor
who In n.it entitled to vote. cotiaKluenl
ly a nubntltuiw will havo to b named
by the cmnoll.

Mri. II. Clark ! prepared to do
driamiinkliiK and aewlnff In
fumlilea by the, day. M Commercial
atrcct. Uialr.

Futliir Lane hna moved Into hla new
rel lem i. Jiint comt'li-v- l "n wrana ave
nue, where he will D pieanea o wn
come all hla frli'iida.

Tlie'oiitv diK'iiinenl filed at at the
re. or,ler' onice waa a ow

er of attorney from W. M. urnrmne
to J. I. McFarlane.

MierilT Llnvllle I. ft UP on lnat even
ina a train for Bab'in, where be went

nh iho unfortunate younit man,
!...,, Anderson who wa taken vlo

lently liieiine on Sunday. Andernon will
h.i taken to the aylum, whera It la

honed he may be cured.

OFF LAST CALL OFF

Tho remainder of our of

OVERCOATS
Must Be Sold Regardless oi

FINAL REDUCTION

WiiMiTinnn,

KVRItYTIIINO

1- -3 1- -3

stock

Price

33 1-- 3 Per Gent

1- -3 OFF REGULAR PRICE

$10.

STHIS MEANS
.00 Overcoat for $ 6 65

$12.00 Overcoat for $ 8.00
$15.00 Overcoat for $1000
$18.00 Overcoat for $12 00
$22.50 Overcoat for $16.00

A Saving of from $3.35 to $7.50 on Each Garment

Extraordinary Low Prices
on All Broken Lines.

DANZIGERi.
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A aan of men wer at work yeater-da- y

tearing- - down the old I'urker ware-limi-

to make room for a new building
to h erected In Ita place.

Cream Turn Kye, tmerira'a flneat
whlitkv. The nnlv nurt goodi; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN L,
CAIILHON. Holt Agent,

Tim French bark Caanard and the
(JiTiiiun ghlii TiirpenM'k, both with car-go-

of grain for Kun, arrived down
the rlvnr yeaterday niornJng.

John A. Montgomery haa opened a
hop at Hi liond atrtN't and la prepared

to do all clue of plumbing and tin-
ning at the loweat poaalbie rate.

M. Ft. Iloaurth and Mm. llnaiirth b ft
liial evening for Woodland, Waahlng-to- n,

to attend the funeral of Mm. it.
It. Iloiitrlh, an aunt of Mr. Ilnxirth.

Iloalyn coal luata longer, la cleaner
and tnukea leaa trouble with atova and
chimney f 11 a than any other. Oeorge
W. Hanliorn, agent. Telephone 1311.

The French lrk (Nmmird cleared
at the I'UNtom liouae yemerday for
llrlnlo illn-ct- , with a cargo of 107.0'Ji
liiinhcla of wheat, vulu'-- at tdl.W).

I'lirlfle Inli:e, No. OH, V. of II.. will
give a miiicpie hull on Monday evening,
luii, !l, at llanthorn'a hall. Adnili-io- n

fiOc. Tlcketa for aale by the mem-

ber.
t.ieuteriint II. '" 'loke, In conimiind

at roil Hleveim during the piwt year,
ll'ia hi' n ordered to Join III old com-pun- y,

light battery F, Third artillery,
at Koft ltllcy, Kanmia.

Tho ateatn achooner I)epatch arrlv-i'.- I
In from tun Franclmo yenterday

inoinliig and look on htty tona of coal
at the (Inn Compiiny'a dock before
leaving up fiT I'ortliind,

The (eittnr Columbia, that arrived
In yenl.Tiluy inoriilng, reimrta the tramp
teuiiier oulelde to be a Herman, which

in una that ahe la probably the 10 va
wiiii.h la due In nt thla port.

I. W. Harper la the "Oold Medal"
Whliikey of the world. Highest
at I'arla. 1910; Chicago, IWI3: New Or-cA- u.

IW(5. Unbeaten and Unbeatable!
Fourd Htokea Co., Aatorla, Ore.

The llrHlnh hli Wavertree cleared
from I'ortlniiil yeaterday ufternoon for
gueeiiatowu or riiliiviuth ror oraera.
Hhe waa dlHpati hed by Olrvln A Kyre,
and Carrie ll!i,K8 bunlie cf wheat,
vulued at fC.WW.

(ieorge Carey, timekeeper ,on the A.
A C. II. It. r.ii at the time of Ita ron-- m

ruction, now a realdent of ManaMeld,
Ohio, where he la connected with .he
II. & (. mad, la vUltlng friend In, the
city for a few daya.

Onicer Jumea rhllllpa. of the local

tnillce force, hna returned home from
the I'aao Itoblra hot aiirlnga In Cali-

fornia, almoat 'entirely recovered from
the effeota of the rheumatism with
which ho waa atlllcted .

Aatorla Council American Federation
of Uibor held Ita monthly meeting on
Monday evening In the rooma of the
Klahermen'a Union. Heveral new mem-te- r

were Initiated. Olllcer were elec-

ted for the eneulng year.

The IlrlUah ahlp Boottlah IUHn wliach
arrlvitl In yeaterday morning, cornea
from Taltol In ballaat, and la under
charter to load wheat at Portland.
Captain Hlackmore reKirta a rather
rough pannage but without apeclal Inci-

dent.

An order of aale of th real protwrty
of the eatatB of the late Jarm W.
Cloutrle waa mode by Ifoa'u Judge
(Iray yeaterday. Attorney Frank Spit
tle waa appointed ruanltan aa nim oi
the minor heir of iuld J. W. Cl.'utrle.
deceaaed.

The member of the county court re
turned yesterday morn'ng from Seaside,
where they nsiecUd the new brldg
acroea the Upper neranicum. ine
brldg la not quits completed Dut me
work waa found to be In every way
aatlafuctory.

Notice have been posted by the light
house board Advertising for bids for
schooner-rigge- d vessel of about 200 tons
to be used aa a temporary light vessel
In plnc4 of lightship No. 60. off the
mouth of the Columbia, or rather to be
stutloned In the place occupied by that
vesn before going adrift something
over a year ago. The bids will be open
id at noon on Tueaday, January SHU.

The steamer Columbia arrived In
from 8an Francisco yesterday morning
with a few passengers from this port
and a small amount of freight for the
local merchants. Hhe experienced aome
pretty rough weather on the trip and
while crossing the bar yesterday morn,
Ing ahe was overtaken by a sea that
iwept over her stern, carrying away

portion of her raJl. ' waa not
otherwise Injured.

The llght-houa- e tender Columbine,
with a corpa of surveyor. Thursday,
after taking aboard Knglneer Flti
Henry at l'ort Angeles, proceeded to
Clallam bay, where men under the di-

rection of Mr. Fit Henry are no at
work establishing a lighthouse nserre
In the vicinity of the east point, where
It Is the Intention of the agricultural
department to establish a light for the
protection of mariners and their ships.
The land to be set aside l private
property owned by an Indian, v hlch

111 have to be purchased. This fact
makes the certainty of the light more
ure.

Articles of Incorporation of the Port
land & Asiatic Steamship Company
wero filed In the olllce of the county
clerk at Portland Monday by A. L.
Mohler. II. Campbell and W. W. Cot
ton. Capital stock, J100.000. The ob
Jects, as announced, are to build, con-
struct and charter .steamships and to
operate a line of steamships from Port
land, or points ln Hritlsh Columbia,
to the Huwoilnn and Philippine Isl
ands, Mexico and South America, The
article also provide for the building.
eiiulpmont and operation of a railroad
from a point near Coyote to Echo, Ore
gon,

Hhe

There I occasion for a rain atorm In
the first act of "At the White Horse
Tavern" which will be aeen at Fisher1
opera house this evening, and this
alone la quite worth the journey and the
price of admission to see. The atorm
bcglna with the usual effects of a
darkened stage, thunder and lightning.
Then the rain comes down not the
mere shadow on the 'back drop,' but
real rain that spatters over everything
Including the players. It runs from
the roof or the tavern In RTeat streams.
and down the spout and into the rain
barrel It comes ln a torrent that gur
gles ami splutters after the fashion
of all large spouts leading to rain bar-
rets. It runs from the umbrellas of
the hapless tourist on the stajre, and
rivulets of It make trails all over the
stage Moor. It Is said to be the best
rain storm ever presented on the stage.
Seats now selling at GHffln & Reed's.

Tho government will within a short
time begin the expenditure of about
1100,000 in repair and liet:ernint to
vessel of the United H'atea revenue
cutter fleet now lw I'ugel aimnd. The
revenue cutter which will be laid up
for repair and betterment are the
Hush, Hear and Grunt, iioth the Hear
and Hush are In Heattle harbor. The
(irant I at l'ort Townsend. Th gov.
liniment would do well to expend a
similar amount for the establishment
of a rovenue cutter on lh Columbia,
largo enough to be available when
needed for an emergency like the one
at present, where the present cutter
Terry wn delayed In the harbor by a
little Tough weather four daya alter be-

ing ordered out on a cruise.

A young man by the name of Wm.
Charle lJugitn wa taken olf the llrlt-a- h

ahip Hcottlsh Isle ysienlny after-
noon by Hherlff Unvllle, at the reoift
of the young man' father, W. A. Mu-gu- n.

of Ln Orande. It seem that the
young man had secured a couple of
mllor for the boarding house runner
for which he wn to receive V each.
tO had Induced them to go by agreeinrf
l go with, them and to keep up hla
part of the' bargain agreed to sign ln
place of another allor who the board-
ing house men told him war too drunk
lo sign. Not wishing to sign another
name, he waa told to algn hla own
n.inie, that the olner fellow wouldn't
be so particular, o he signed 111 own
niune und went aboard the ship, where
he found that the drunken aullor waa
probably a myth and that lie was In for
a good l"ng voyage, ln aome way he
managd to get a letter to hi father
at lu tlrande, who came down yes-

terday morning to see If he could get
him off. He went to the aherlff, who
told him he could not do anything for
hjm unlea he produced in amdavlt
slating a he had aw irn that the boy
waa under age. He with enthusiastic lor the of tie;
necsary allld'ivlt and. they went be
fore Consul Cherry and the captain cf
the vessel, and the young man wa re-

leased. The whole thing was about aa
broad aa long and young Dugan nai
no doubt learned a valuable lesion,

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Hid will be received by the county
commissioner!' court of Clatsop County,
Oregon, until Monday, February 4lh,
1901. at 2 o'clock p. m fr
the Walluskl draw-brldg- Hans and

can be seen at court
house. lild must be In compliance
with 'HI "t the Inwa of Ore-
gon, and a deposit or certified cheek
by each bidder of ten per cent of the
amount of the bid must accompany the
same. The right to reject any and all
blda la hereby reserved.

Ity order of the County Commission-
ers' Court. H. J. WH Kit ITY,

County Clerk.
Astoria. Ore.. Jan. 15. 1901.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Good general merchandise buslnes.
Best opening on Columbia river. Good
reason for felling. Address.

J. D. M'FARLANE.
Knappa. Ore.

EDUCATION IN TtlCO.

The expense of maintaining schools In
Porto Rico Is very hlxh, If we
the amount spent for the small num-
ber of pupils enrolled but as that
country is gradually brought In closer
touch with our own. their system will
evidently be changvd. until It reaches
our present state of perfection. In this
country the people are being educated
to the fiict that there Is a sure ure
for dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and that
medicine Is Hostetter'a Stomach Hit-

ters. It should be taken at the very
first symptom. If you would avoid un-

necessary suffering. It will give prompt
relief and eventually cure, as hundreds
of people, including many prominent
physicians, have testified during the
past fifty years,

SPECIAL SALE!

Preparatory to removing our stock to
new build' ng, now In course of con-

struction, bargains in furniture and
carpets and pictures. Bee our stock
before buvlng elsewhere.

CHA8. HEILBQR.N & SON.

THE LOUVRE
8trangera visiting in tne city will find

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard room are a feature in connection
with the Palatable lunches will
be served at all poor

Fisher's Opera House

L. B. SKLIO, Leasee aad Manager.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16

A Society Event

SOMETHING REALLY GOOD

THE THREE-AC- T COMEDY

IT THE WHITE HORSE Till
FRESENTED BY

KING AND NORCROSS
With permission from Messrs. Chas.
and Daniel Frohman

HEADED BT COMEDIANS

MINERVA DORR
AND

FRANK R. NORCROSS

The entire production replete with new
ana niagnincent scenery. Exactly aa
given at Wallack'a Theater, New
York City, for three months.

FRICES-Reser- ved seats, 75 cents; gal
lery, cents. Advance sale of seats
opens Tueday morning- - at .Griffin ft
Reed's.

BIG PROJECTS

FOR ASTORIA

Sawmill and Shipbuilding

Plant Desire Location.

THE PUSH CLUB MEETING

W- - C Cosslln, ReprestntiDf Larfe
Amount of Eastern Capital,

Presents Plans to A, P.

C Association.

A meeting of the Aiitorla Progressive
Commercial Association waa held In
tiitir room laiit evening. It being the
Aral meeting under the new president
a fair attendance was prevent and an
vnthuHiaxtlc session wa held.

The report of the retiring president,
F. L. Parker, wa read and plu.ed on
file, a wa also the report of the treas-
urer.

W. O. Oosslln, of Portland, one of the
charier member and director of the
association, wa present. Mr. GoK.lli)
still retain hi membership and

returned the ' vt!rv welfare

the

avrllon

PORTO

consider

;

house.

i

'

)

ciuo. ne is in ine coy in ine
of New York capital that proposes

building a large export sawmill on or
near the Northwest coast. He outlined
the plan before the association, which
wa brielly aa follow:

The capital is furiilislitd by New York
people who propoK buildltig u mill that
will have a capacity ot sue.OoO feci of
lumlxr ter day, or largir than any
other mill In the Northwest, The lum-
ber will be largvly for export trade and
will give employment to an eltltennlve
line of freight carriers. The esUib-Imhnie-

of the plant complete will re-

quire an expenditure of nearly half a
million of dollars. Mr. Ooaslln has
looked the ground over very carefully
vlih a number of expert men and is

convinced that a satisfactory site can
be h.i at several place along the
coaat line between Fort Stevens and
Tongue Point, and now stands ready
wl'.h the proposition, backed by the
New York capital, that If the City of
Astortu will furnish a proper and

site gratia to the company, a
mill will be built. Beyond this he
Bkve an outline of a plan to estublish
a shipbuilding plant here with capital
siojW of about 1100.000. .v0,0o0 of which
waa to be paid up and the balance
guaranteed. The Interests which he
represented would furnish a portion of
the amcunt. say $15,000, with another
like amount guaranteed. The balance
of the amount is to be raised by like
kub. rir. lion from local capituL

In presenting the question of the
shipbuilding plant Mr. Cosslln stated
that It wa a matter of gTeat wonder
ment that a harbor so well fitted should
pokscsa none of the Industries usually
following maritime trade. He referred
to the shipyard at Eureka that had
been started on the same plan with but

0.0oC capital and that wa producing
large revenues to Its owners. Astoria
has the advantage of Eureka ln the
point thut Oregon fir so much used In
shipbuilding Is found here in unlimit-
ed quantities, vhlle It is very scarce at
Kutvka. As a beginning of business,
he stated that Mr. Hammond Intended
building in the n?ax future three new
barges on the order of those used to
carry rock, to the Jetty at Grays Har-
bor, and aiso a tug. That the Colum-
bia Klver Packers Association were
planning for the building ot s, tug and
there is no reason why they could not
all be built right here at Astoria.

The capital for the sawmill project Is
to be furnished entirely by New York
parties but for the shipbuilding estab-
lishment ( would be for the best Inter-
est of the concern to be financed by
local capital, They could, If they did
no' "" to use the dividends accruing
from the business, take shares In the
vessel that they built If the owners,
were agreeable, thus Investing in those
excellent money makers ocean car-
riers.

At the conclusion of Mr. Goslln's re-

marks a motion was made by C. W.
Kulton that the president appoint a
committee of five to act in conjunction
with Mr. Gcsslln in financing the ship-
yard scheme. The president being giv-
en time to consider the appointments.
The motion wa carried.

Among the other business transacted
during the session was the election of !

John Frye, of Walluskl. aa a member
of the assiclatlon. Upon suirsestion
by I'realdent Kendall, a motion was
made that a bill be prepared and sent
to the present session of the legisla-
ture to the effect that a portion of the
money collected by the fish commission- -
er from licenses, be set aside for the
establishment of a bounty to be placed
on the pelts of seal and sea lions cap
lured within the stats limits of Ore
gon for the further protection of the
silmon Industry. It is wen understood
that these animals destroy more young
salmon than the hatcheries can pro
duce and it Is generally conceded that
the destruction of these predatory ani
mals la of the greatest importance.

C. W. Fulton was then Instructed to
confer with President Kendall and
Iraw up a suitable bill, which will be
done today.

It waa also moved that If the peti
tion now being circulated for the levy
of a two mill tax for the construction
of the Nehalem road be granted that
the county court be asked to exeroise
ts perogmlve ln the appointment of

roadsupervisor and that the ap
pointment of a member of the associa
tion be recommended to the court. Car
ried.

The meeting was then adjourned and
meeting' of the directors waa held.

John E. Gratke was elected president
of the board. Several minor business
matters, such as the posing on bills.
tc. were transacted.
F. P. Kendall, the newly-electe- d

president of the association, 13 a hust- -
.ne and energetic worker and nis in

fluence nt the head of this organlia-tio- n

carnot foil to make itself felt
The association starts the new year In
xctilent shape and will work as ever

with the best Interests of Astoria at
heart. v

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Swan Island Bar Lower Tost Light,
Willamette River, Oregon. Notice is
hereby given that on the 14th of Jan-
uary, 1901, and during the present high
water this fixed white light will not bo
lighted. It will be as
soon as the present freshet will per
mit. I'v order of tne IlKht-hoii- onard.

Foley's Honey nf Tcr
beeu iongs saa stops me coaga.

JUST RECEIVKD

A Full Line of
...STOCKFISH...

, Helnze's Mince Meat. Qneen Olives
and all kinds of Holiday Delicacies

FISHER BROTHERS, ASTOKIA.
ORE.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

"A. Vs ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'vS BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which I Bottled beer for Tamlly use or keg

Mr. John Kopp Is proprietor, makes! beer supplied at any time. Delivery
beer for domestic and export trade. Jin the city free.

Korth Pacific Brewery

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamers-"S- ue II. Elmore." "W. II. Harrison-Onl- y

line- - Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, llobsonville.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oretron Railroad k Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria A Columbia Eivor K. R. for ac Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t--.

Samuel Elmore St Co. General Amenta, ASTORIA. ORE.

( 0. R. &. X. R. R. Co., Portland.
Agenta 1 A. k C. R. R. Co., Portland.

(B C LAMB. Tillamook. Ore.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
NINTH STREET FROM THE NORTH LINE OP BOND STREET TO TH1

SOUTH LINE OS AS TOR STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the assessment made by ordinance No. 2572, of the
City of Astoria, Oregon, entitled "An ordinance confirming special assessment
roll No. 38 for the Improvement of Ninth street from the north line of Bond
street to the south line of Aator street" approved Dec. 27, 1900. will be due and
payable ln United States gold coin at the office of the city treasurer on Janu-
ary 18, 1301, and It not so paid at said time the Common Council will order
warrants issued for the collection of the same.

The assessment la aa follows:

BOELLING. V Undivided one-thi- rd of lot S, block
, town of Astoria, aa laid out by 1

John McClure J13 U
BOELLING, V Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 4, block

9. town of Astoria, as laid out by
John McClure 61

BOELLING, V Undivided one-thi- rd of lot t, block
i. town of Astoria, aa laid out by

, jonn ttcviure WH
BOELLING, V Undivided one-thi- rd of lot , block

, .a . town of Astoria, as laid out ly
John McClure lj

BOELLING, ELIZA ....Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 3, block
9, town of Astoria, as Uld out by
John McClure 13 ES

BOELLING, ELIZA Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 4, block
9, town of Astoria, as laid out by
John McClure 40

BOELLING, ELIZA Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 5, block
9. town of Astoria, as laid out by
John McClure :...49$5

BOaLUNO, ELIZA.. ...... ...... ....... Undivided one-thir- d of lot . block
. town of Aatoria, aa laid out bjr

i
John McClure ,

BOELLING. SOPHIE - Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 3, block
' 9, town of Astoria, as laid out by

' l - John McClure 13 JS
BOELLING. SOPHIE Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 4. block

9, town of Astoria aa laid out by
John McClure 40 as

BOELLING. SOPHIE Undivided one-thi- rd of lot 5. bloc
. town of Astoria aa laid out by

John McClure (S
BOELLING. SOPHIE Unldvlded one-thi- rd of lot . block

9, town of Astoria laid out by
John McClure 13 g

BROWN, CHARLES Undivided one-four- th of lot 7,
block 65. town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure... 10 1?

BROWN, CHARLES Undivided one-four- of lot ,

y block 55, town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure S 43

BROWN, CHARLES Undivided one-four- th of S. of
lot 1, block 55, town of Astoria aa
laid out bv John McClur IX ?

BROWN. CHARLES Undivided one-four- th of south H
of lot !, block 55, town of Astoria" as laid out by John McClure 5 01

CORBETT, H. W. Undivided one-ha- lf of S ot lot
1, block 55, town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure jj 49

CORBETW, H. W. Undivided one-ha- lf of SH cf lot
2. block 55, town of Astoria as
laid out by John McClure 19 17

CORBETT, H. W. Undivided one-ha- lf of lot 7. block
55, town of Astoria aa laid out by
John McClure 29 33

CORBETT, H. W. Undivided one-ha- lf of lot 8, block
55, town of Astoria laid out by
John McClure (0 98

WILKINSON, ANNA Undivided one-four- th of lot 7,
block 55, town of Astoria aa laid
out bv John McClure in It

WILKINSON. ANNA Undivided one-four- th of lot 8,

Is
18th. 1901:

4o

as

as

block 55, town of Astoria as laid
bv John McClure So ti

WILKINSON. ANNA Undivided one-four- th of Stt of
1, block town of Astoria

aa bv John McClure 15 24
WILKINSON. ANNA Undivided one-four-th of S of lot

ary

laid

2, block 55, town of Astoria as
as laid out by John McClure.... 5 OS

Th following payable ln Installments.

out

lot 55,
out

the first Installment due Janu- -

CHASE. W. B. Undivided one-four-th of N of lot
1, block 55, town of Astoria aa
laid out bv John McClure IIS 2S

CHASE, W. B. .Undivided one-four-th of NV4 of lot
- 2, block 65, town of Astoria aa laid

out by John McClure I 02
PARKER, EVA BELL Undivided one-ha- lf U NH of lot

1, block 55, town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure 99 49

PARKER, EVA BELL Undivided one-ha- lf of NH of lot 2,
block 55. town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure 19 17

PARKER, y. L Undivided th of Ntt of lot
1. block 65, town of Astoria as laid
out by John McClure 15 2i

PARKER, F. L. Undivided one-four-th of Ntt of lot
2, block 55, town of Astoria as laid;
out by John McOlure I (J

By order of the Common Council of the City of Astoria. .Oregon.

Attest- :- h. E. KELSON.
- Auditor and Police Judge City of Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 5, 190L


